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: . I COMMERCIALPERSONAUSPIRITS TURPENTINE.Consistently belonz to it or recognize
i

speculation and export 1,000.
6.0C0 bales, none Americon. 1

- Futures quiet .and steady Tanuiry
and - February delivery 5 7-6- 45 8

March delivery 5 g 6f5 9-6- 10-6- 1; March and At ril delivL
ery 5 10-6- 4. 5 11 645 12-64- d; A6rd
and May delivery 5 12-6- 45 13 64d: May
and June delivery 5 14-64- 5 15 641-Jun- e

and July delivery 5 16 645 17 6id
July and August; delivery B 17 Qihd
o io-o- u; Auuusi ana September deiv
ery 5 17-6- 45 18-64- d. I

4 . P. M. American middhne. fi;J
5 ll-16- d; good middling. 5d; middlingj
5d;low middling, 5Jd; good ordinary,
tt . A J to t e a. T i a a .
wui uiuiuaiy t. io-i- o j; January o
seller; January and February 8 644
seller; v eDruary and March 5 buv
er; March and Apal 5 10 641. sellers;
Apni ana Mav 5 11 -- 64d5 12 64d; Matand June 5 13 645 14-6- 4d Ju ne
July 5 15-6- 45 16-64- i; July and AusUsli
o 17-04- d, buyer; August and Septemtbef
o 17-64- value. j

Futures closed steady at decline.

VJ. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE NOT

WILL
RIP.

Calf Slioe in thm world for tsHf tjrico:
W L. Douglas siioes are sold everywbere.
Elvsrybody sliould wear them, i k la a dnty
yoo ows yotmalf to get the best aloe loryour money. Economize In your footwear by
purobastae W. L. DouelasShoes.whiourepraont tbe best value at tbe prloes ad--
ezsea above, as tnoasanas can teaury.

49Take No Substltate.'t
Beware offraud. None genuine without W. Li

Dooglas name and price stamped on bottom. Loot
MO n woflii you ouy. i

iW.Jj.DeaslacBrocktonsBIass. Soldtiy
- I ! H. VosfcLAHN,
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A HAPPY, HAPPY

New Yeaifi

To one & all, Patrons & Friends.

Ayiih the New 'Year we intend, if

possible, to excel! our efforts of the
past, and extend a hearty invitation

i i i

to-d- ne and all to visit our mammoth
Estkblishment and inspect the largj--

r 1 ? i

est and finest stock"of Furniture ever

sesn in Wilmington. I
,.

I

Our prices are put down at the
lowest figures, and we are determ
ined to prove ourselves the cheapes
Furniture House in North Carolina.

Call and be convinced.

&D (Do.
THE CHEAPEST FURNITURE HOUSi IJf

NORTH CAROIJSA.
jan tf

Dissolution.!
'

4. -

THE FIRM'F-ATKIISO- & M4NSJ1NG,!
d y by mat oat co teat, Kdwar

wusoa Maaoaii ctinny: !.!".'
JOHV WILDER ATKIKSrV,
EDWARD WILSON MANNING.

Copartnership
JOHV Wli DFR ATKIN ON wiU. Irn the 1

ay of i lannary. 1893, admit hi s n, WUl.lAJ

l aestvie ot tiie lum wi I be A 1 KlWb M SUN
dec 81 lm

THE... NEW YORK?
i

Weekly Herald.
!

One Dollar a Year.
Dnrina: 1893 the Wklv Hera'd will be wi hut cues
tioo the be t and cheape t 'amily journal p blis-h- . d id
Ame ica It will be profusek ill is rated lb. 'h- - b si
aniituiu the cmntry, and will be .magazine of litera
ture, art a a news absolutely unnvailcd la us excel
lence . I -

The Presidenial Inaugural
W ill be craphicatlV and anisticalK- - picturerl
wbue the great feature of the coming y:ar s hi, pry,

The World's Fair,
Will b given particnlar attentinn. So comp'e'e will
be the ! script! ns of tverything connected w h he
great Exposition, acd so tn.e to the reality tbe raanv
ill etrations.' that u perusal of the v ee ly tferaM next
sammet will be almost as satisfactory as a visit to
Chicago.

1 Prizes Each Week
Will be awarded for the best oncinal rticJes on agn- -
cultQial sun ec's. Each issue wilt contaiala page e
voted to nracti al a- - d scien ific farming I

1 be i W. man s Uepartn e-- t will be unexcelled in
prac teal suggestions to make the home more attract
ive, r

Ever week there wi'l be a number o' srtscjal art e'e
oa all topic rx human in ere Among the novelists
who will write stones ! r tne eeHv Herald pre je
tome K. Jerome, Ctepnik,. Mrs Grirawood, Edwin

moid, jono Strange Wmter, Mane jot elli, neieo
Matners, fiorence Warden, Hnme isbet and riamii
ton Aide. - . i I

( Send for Premium List.
Address - . - j .

JAMES GOBDON BENNETT,
I NEW YORK HERALD, New York

Subscribe Now. idee 24 tf

Weekly Courier Journal.
HknryWatterson. Editor.

Tie lest Deioeratic Paper. PnliMeci'

Only $1.00 a Tear.
Hattb '! i

- Best Condensed Kews,
' 'Best -- tunes, i

Best vis ellany, i

Best Wo . en's Page,
- Bes Children's I e a'tment.

Best Answers to Correspondents Department
Peat diror ala. i i '

It eiv: s a av a valuable rjreminm everv dav for the
largest eluD r d. : , - t

sample s of the Weeklv Conrirr Joun al will be
seat fiee toany add ts. Write to j

Cflurter-JonrE-al Co. LomsTille. Ky.

The currency question may possi

bly prove a more difficult problem to
solve, For there is a wde difference

of views on that question. There are
friends of free and unlimited coinage
of silver, and its opponjents each ad-

hering strongly to its side of the
question. If there were no prospect
of the repeal of the tax on State
banks this might possibly prove a se
rious question, but the repeal of that
ta?will help very materially to solve
it. The main reason why the sen
timent-fo- r free coinage jhas grown
so in tne states not inter
ested in the production of silver was

the insufficient volume of currency
and it was believed that! the free
coinage of silver would help to re
move this difficulty. The silver-pr- o

during States were interested in it
for the additional reason j that it
would add to tne value of the metal
which thev . Draduced. The other
States were not interested in the
metal but only in the Volume of cur- -

rency which they desired to see in
creased. ,

; The repeal ot the tak on State
banks will result in the establish
ment of State banks in every State
where the volume of (money is in
sufficient for the needs of 1 business
and thus a much larger' volume will

be supplied, and sooner, than If every
ounce taken from' our mines .were
coined into money, jlnen t,ne mo

tive for demanding free coinage on
the part of the States whichj do not
produce silver will be removed and
they will lose interest in it, because
free coinage .will be igarded as no

7 ' t

longer necessary to their prosperity
Viewing it in this lighij we do not re-

gard the currency question as serious
a one by a great deal as it was twelve
months ago. ' J j

The monstrous
A

prpporjrons that
the pension frad has attained has
caused such a change of sentiment
in the country at large on that ques-

tion that pension reform will not
prove a very difficult matter, al
though from its immensity the task
will involve a good deal of J investi-
gation and labor, investigation to
separate the frauds from thej deserv-
ing claimants, .and labor to do it
within a reasonable time. But it can
be done, and it mus be done, for
this country cannpt and will not
stand the monstrous pensiqn burden
imposed upon it nowl at least fifty
per cent, and perhaps seventy-fiv- e

per cent, oi wnicn is unjusiiy im
posed:

MINOR MEN HO Ji.

The country road question is at
tracting more attention in the coun- -

try at large .than it lever did,
there is more disposition shswn to
recognize its imDortance than there
ever was. Governor Holt gvfrevi- -

dence of the interest awakened in it
in this State by calling a road con-

gress to meet at Raleigh on the 19th
inst., from which we trust some solid
benefit may come, and some ijlan be
suggested by which this State may
eventually have a good system of
public.roads. As an illustration of

tr

the shiftless manner in which the
roads have been worked ' In New
York, which from its large popula
tion, wealth, large cities, &c!L ought
to have the best roads in thp, coun-
try, .Governor Flower says in his
message to the Legislature that
'fifty counties in the State are now
pawner annually in cash and labor
about $2,700,000 upon their high
ways. ; 1 his s an average of about
$54,000 tor each county. I kehture
the assertion, which I think will be
generally corroborated by those who
have seen the methods of work rjow
employed on country! roadsj that a
arge proportion of this expenditure

is practically wasted. With no great-
er expenditure, but under a different
system, each county might be cover
ed with fine macadamized roads,
with all the resulting j advantages in
appreciation of- - property and in
economy ot transportation."! Gover-
nor Flower is a business man, who
speaks from the, record as to jthe pre
vailing methods. This wasteful sys
tem, if it can be called a system, is
as old as the State, and while they
have not, of course, thrown! away. so
much cash and so much labor every
year in the past, the grand, aggregate
so squandered would not only have
macaaamizea.ine roaas, as .tne Lrov-erno- r;

says, but have paved every
road in the State with granite. What
is here said of New York' is true to a
greater or less extent of every State
m the Union.

Hon. A. Leazer, ot Iredell county
has writtpn , iJ 'iU

invitation from the President of the
Catawba County Alliance j inviting
utm 10 address the Alliance declln
"S o OO SO. and allo-- no-- a4 a ma.

son that the "Alliance Tis no longer
the Alliance it was 'before lit went
into politics, but simply a biece of
the Third partv marhmorv'
while it is such mq Democrat can

PUBLISHER'S ANNOUNCEMENT.

jrH MORNING ST Ai4, the oldest dally news- -
taper ia jNorut urounsu is puDUscea aauy " iAaadtLj, at 6 CO per year, $3 00 (or tiz monthly $1 10

:. or three months, 50 cents for one month, to mail mb-enbe-

Delivered to city subscribers at the rate of
j cents per week for any period from one week to one

j AD V ERTISING RATES (DAILY).-O- ne square
oae day, $1 00 ; two days, $1 75: three day, 3 80;
loot days, $3 00; five days, $3 80: one week, $400;

- wo weeks, $8 60 ; three weeks, $S 50j one month,
$10 00; two months, $1700; three montha, $84 00 ; m
Booths, $40 00 ; twelve months, $60 00. Tea hnes of

. solid Nonpareil type make one square, f

I (Hi. Wfe.bK.LY STAR is published every Friday
.Horning at $1 00 per year. 60 cents for six months, 30
cents for three months, itjjt '

:i a ti nr.mrnr of Pain. Festivals. Balls. How,
- Picnics, Society Meetings, Political Meetings, &c.,will

be charged regular advertising rates. i i .
,i Mm under head of "Citv items" 90 cents per Cue

tor first insertion, and 15 cents per line for each subse
quent insertion, j .j,;

'J Advertisements discontinued before the tune con-

tracted for has expired charged transient rates for time
actually pobusaed. i l t i

No advertisements inserted in Local Columns at any
hce. ,1 ;. i It j, i i I

All announcements and recommendations of candi- --

jijes for office, whether; in the shape of commnnica--
tioas or otherwise, will becnarcea asaavernsemena.

Payments for transient advertisements must be made
' a! uratiK. Known or strangers with proper
reference, may pay monthly or Quarterly, according to
contract. . f ( ', . I

Remittances must be; made by Check, Draft, Festal
Money Orda, fcxpress or in Kegisterea uener. vuiy
eta remittances will be at the risk of the publisher.

(Adv ertisements tasesjed once a week in Daily will be
charged $1 00 per square for each insertion. Every
ntper oay, loree-iouri- or. oaiiy r. x wr.cw.

thirds of daily rate. - i 1 i

paoununicatiocs, unless they contain important news
a. :cuss bneay and properly suDjects or reai uuerex,
a. not wanted ; and, if acceptable in every other way,
. v will invariably be rejected if the real name of the
;Aiiw s witaneiav r u 1 -

iotices of Marriage or Death, Tributes of Respect
nt Thank. ;i are chareed for asordi

- caty advertise jsears, but only half rates when paid for
crtctly ta advance., At mis rare oo ecu a wm iw

finale announcement of Maniaze or Death.
in extra cnarge will be made lor double-colum-n or

Contract advercsers will not be allowed to exceed
teir space or advertise anything foreign to taeir regu
a. ibssicess without extra charge at transient rates.

Amusement, Auction and Official advertisements,
034 dollar per square for each insertion. I

Advertisers should always specify the issue or issues
theV desire to advertise in. w nere no issue is namea

' tiej advertisement will be inserted in the Daily. Where
n advertiser contracts for the paper to be sent to him

r!:rtn7 the time his advertisement is in the proprietor
' for the of the tow;. ool be responsible mailing paper

Advertisements kept under the head of "New Adver-
tisements" will be chareed fifty oer cent, extra.

Advertisements to follow reading matter, or to occupy
aaj special place, will be charged extra according to
tb n ctfrrm Weired. '

"Slit WrOmhiQ tuv.

tif WILlilAJI H. BEHSABO.

Friday MorIing Jan 13. 13
W0IIZ FOE THE DEMOCRACY.

1 . - '
, ,i .! t I -

t the Jackson banquet in New
York, Represeotaive Breckinridge
concisely stated the work before the
Democratic partyj thus: J .

The readjustment of the Tariff.
- i 1 III:.. i . '

The establishment of a; sound cur- -

reacy on a stable basis.
The revisionothe enormous pen- -

sion rolls. b '
1;

IU1SIS, HI unci, LUC WUrK. ;UClUIC

the Democratic party when it as--

sumes control i of the Government.
. To; the first twq it is pledged, and to
ilJl: i ':..' j l'u: 'J
IUC LllllU CULUUllLLCU, LICWUSC t& dU
honest party it must do justice to
the people and protect them from

; fraud and oppression. H

On the first the representatives of
th6 party who have been elected to

.j L, . , i j. fj .
'

agreed, and the only difference of
t. ( ,

-- ' - . i . t. - e i; ieuuuicui luai win uc iuuuu amuug
tLern will be as to how far the reform
shall be carried. There are, perhaps,

i i1

some who may insist upon a literal

platform which declares for "a tariff
for j revenue only," while there are
others who will be disposed to con-

strue it liberally and frame such a
VS tt TW U1IW J ViU bllV

largest amount pf'revenue, also give
to American industries the largest
ambunt of incidental inrntertinn This
is the view that the most thoughtful
and conservative renrfsentativps of' - rr ;

the party will take of it, and on this
basis there should be no difficulty in
framing a tariff, bill that wifl
witti popular approval, and be satis
factory to American- manufacturers

: andlothers now reaping the benefit of
laeiproiecuve lann, it tney;are non- -

est and put their claims ifof'protec- -

nuq on irumiui gtounas.
They have declared time and

aga n that they desired protection
npt i or tnemselves only but; in the
interest of the people they employed

. and (that they might be able to pay
thorn m U 1 J - . . . I

r- - & ' " ww.v (VbVk
from the cheap,' or as they called it,
the 'pauper labor' of Europe.! This
being so, all that needs to be done' is
to ascertain the wages paid in Eu- -
ropr in the respective: industries that
wwuw WLUjjguiIUU W 1 Lll Aiacri- -
can lindustries and impose such a
tariff oe mill svflPoo U J' A: a L.
. T "a uuaci IUC UlUCJCUUC III
the tost of labor there 'and here.
ini would be so j small j compared
with the duties now levied that no
one wnn n t it tni
complain at it. ;

j h ,' .

Tjfiis would be in accordance with
the lme'rican idea and filsoi of .the
reasonable protectionists! of former

vdays, for our tariffs have always been
formed with a due j co'nsiderationfor
our own industries,1 : which there

.u . L t- - V I .
iuc pcupic uuuer luc irauauieni pre-

tence of protection are two different!
things entirely.? With vffee raw ma--j
tenais, tne in.ieuigvni taoor ana tne.
labor-savin- g machinery that ; the
American .manufacturer can com--;
mand he "ought to be abre .to com- -

pete witn tne wona even on anusu- -

late free trade basis, and if he gets
protection to 'the amount "of the
difference in the wages he has to pay
and what his foreign! competitor has
to pay he should be veiy well sat- -

Ufied.

It. He declares that it has been
betrayed and ruined in the house oi
those who claimed to be its friends,
which is a fact well knowa to every
one who has kept up with- - the politi-

cal! movements of the past two
years. One might have thought
that with the evidence
their eyes that turning the
Alliance into a political machine was

destroying it, the leaders would have
considered and halted," and that at
least after the election they. uld

have called off and let the politicians
run the party land the true Alliance
men run the ' Alliance,, without
shouldering the party An effort was
made in this direction by some of the
dejegates to the National meeting at
Memphis, but they were snowed
underhand the j partisan faction not
only controlled the meeting but de-

clared that the Alliance must con
tinue as a political machine. It was
substantially notice given to every
Democrat who belouged to it to get
out of it, or bow to the mandate of
the bosses. Marion Butler, the most
offensive Third party partisan in
North Carolina, is still President of
the North Carolina Alliance.

--;; i,..
.

i

There is merit in the bill presented
in the State Senate by Mr. McDowell,
oft Mecklenburg, to provide for steno-

graphic reports of the proceedings
of our Superior Courts. There is no
doubt whatever that much of the
time of the courts is wasted and
business very! much . delayed by
the present methods . of keeping
the record of what Is done and
said In the examination of wit- -

nesses, for instance, in important
cases, where the evidence is written
down, the work is . necessarily slow,
and it sometimes happens that por-

tions ot it escape the record, which
leads to disputes as to whether cer-

tain statements were made or not, all
of j which causes interruption of busi-

ness and sometimes contributes to
the defeat of justice. In the old days
stenographers were few and far be-

tween, and their services, if desired,
could not be procured without con-

siderable trouble and considerable
cost, but it is not so now, for steno-
graphers, and good ones, can be
easily secured and at reasonable re- -

munera'.ion.

CURREN r COMMENT.

The quarantine bill, as passed
in the Senate, is not a complete or
final measure, It' is rather in the
nature, of " emergency legislation,
giying additional powers to the Ex-

ecutive and providing some sort of
lawful authority for the quarantine

bexperimets of the Marine. Hospital
Service. Incidentally it gives the
President authority not only to sus-
pend immigration, but practically to
prohibit intercourse with foreign
ports. Philadelphia Times, Ind.

jThcstudy ot little things, if the
attempt bejnade to make it compre-
hend ve, is as wearying and embar-
rassing as the study of larger things.
It has been estimated, for example,
that there are from two ten millions
of j existing species of insects; yet
after all the labor of the entomol-
ogists only about 270,000 species
have been classified. Whichsoever
way we turn, whether toward the
stupendous whole or the infinitesi
mal atoms of the universe, there is an
unfathomable beyond which defies
and baffles our researches. Phila-
delphia Record, Dem. .

j

p The quarantine bill, which
was passed by the Senate yesterday
without a division, was far from a
satisfactory measure, inasmuch as it
merely supplements State and muni
cipal regulations and provides that
the national authority shall co-o- p

erate with and aid the State and mu
nicipal authorities in their enforce
ment Instead of creating a uniform
national system it undertakes to
patch together the local establish-
ments and try to make them effec
tive. It is likely to lead to conflict
of authority and produce confusion
at1 critical times, from which thepuq-li- e

health may suffer serions detrl-meq- t.

New York Times, Jnd. f

Adrtce to iTluinrra.
. or Over Fifty Years Mrs. Winslow s
Soothing Syrup : has been used by
millions of mothers for their chil
dren while teething. Are you dis-
turbed at night and broken of your
rest bv a sick child sufferine and
crying with pain of Cutting Teeth?
it so send at once and get a Dot-

tle of "Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Sy-
rup" for Children Teething. Its value
is incalculable. It will relieve the poor
little sufferer immediately. Depend
upon it, mothers, there is no mistake
about it. It cures Dysentery and Diar-
rhoea, regulates the Stomach and Bowels,
cures Wind Colic, softens the Gums, re
duces Inflammation, and gives tone and
enere to the whole system. "Mrs.
Winslow's Soothing Syrup" for children
teething is pleasant to the taste and is
the prescription of one of the oldest and
best female physicians and nurses in the
United States, and is for sale by all drug-
gists throughout the wor.d. Price
twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. Be sure and
ask for "Mrs. .Winslow's Soothing
Svsirp ' . ..J

Bneltleu Arnica Salve.
The bert Salve in the world tor- - Cuts

Jruises, Sores.1 Ulcers, Salt Rheum
Fever, Sores, Tetters, Chapped Hands
Chilblains. Corns, and all Skin Eruptions
and positively cures Piles or no pay Is
required. It is guaranteed to give pe feet
satisfaction, or money refunded. F rice
8b cents per box. For sale by Rcbert
R. Bellamy, Wholesale and Retail Drug

fit.

Rudyard. Kipling has written a
new story entitled tMy Lord," the Ele-
phant." It is mucbf more interesting
than the' same author's recent effort,
-- My God. Myself." I - !;.

Samuel S. Saqford, who is now
the acknowledged patriarch of the min-
strel profession, will Celebrate at Phila-
delphia this year the semi-centenni- al of

, American ministry, as well as of his own
connection with it as a penormer and
manager. .. - - ;

Donald Fountain, on a wager
of $5,000 agreed to walk from New York
to San Francisco in ninety-fiv- e days,
'walked into that city- - just eight hours
too- - late to cet his! money. He was
taken ill at, Sacramento which . caused
his delay and the iqss of his wager, j

Mrs. Tel ' Soao, the Japanese
reformer, who is now lecturing in this
country to. ; raise funds, to establish; in
Tokio a non-sectari- an training: school
for women and girls, had the honor of
being tbe first woman lawyer in Japan.
She has been a Christian for only five
years. ; , :: f. I

., . Ex Senator Ingalls has dis-
carded the' slouch hat for a somewhat
antique plug, the Aiming red necktie
has been -- replaced by one of decorous
olack, and hanging closely about bis
sinewy form is a cape ulster, with a sus-
picion of the ready made jn its appear-
ance. f '

,: j

Col. Albert A. Pope, the bicycle
maker and road improvement enthusi-
ast, carried bis love at the horse out of
the army and rathfr pVefers it to! the
wheel. He is a tall, 'stalwart man oil 50.
He was Lieutenant Colonel of the Thirty
fifth Massachusetts when the War ended
His Hartford factory covers ten acres
and employs 1,500? men. He judges
from the number of wheels sent to
France and Germany that the' bicycle
corps in their atmies. is growing. i

.

Truman Henry Safford, Profes
sor of Astronomy of ; Williams College, is
one of the most remarkable "lightning
calculators now living. He is small in
stature, but has a large active brain.l His
manner is quick and nervous, and when
"doing a large and difficult sura in his
head" be walks rapidly up and down te
class room, clasping and unclasping bis
hands twitching his mustache; but the
calculation is rapidly made, and tbe re
sult is almost invariably tbe correct one.

r
TWINKLINGS,

A Good Plan; Grippe Sacke.tlTl i-- ,Jvt ucrc yuur uvcitudi, oiu mau r, :
Sample Trunke The car porter took

it to give it a brushing, and, as I thought
it would be cheaper to get a new over
coat than to fee bimI left it with him.
Brooklyn JuzeU. . i

Doctor (who has a large idea
of bis own skill) Indeed. I have never
heard a complaint from any of my pa
tients. 1

Hostess I don't, doubt il. doctor.
Tbe errors of physicians are generally
buried with their patients. Quips.

Irate Neighbor I don't' ike
that brass band yc4i fellows have set
going next door to me. t

Leader O, don't you?" 'Well, per
haps you'll tell me what kind of a band
you would like? j

Irate Neiihbor-H- A disband, that's
what. Detroit Free'Press.' i '. ..

An old clo'man was. called by
a woman up to tbe top room ot a tene
ment. Alter be bad climed tbe stairs
and was puffing awa, she turned to a
whimpering infant And said; "Now it
you dn't keep quiet, tbe ragman will
take you. I havcn'ij anything to ell to-

day: I merely wanted to frighten tbe
child." Chips.. I

Little Dot That Is" a picture
of Samson. Hasn't ;be awful long bair?

Little Dick That's wot made him :

str ng. . : .

Little Dot Whv?;
Little Dick I don't know, but I guess

its cause he never went to a barbrr.
shop. Papa sax s barbers talks folks
hnlf to death. Street and Smith's Good
News. . j : - .!

Wooer O, , miss O, Lavina!
May I not still hoot? Or is your cruel
rejection of my suit final and irrevoc

Soinster (firmly) Mr. Brown. I
seriously desire that Vou wiil regard it so.

Wooer Then, dearest, mav I ask you
to ah put it on paper! I shall feel
safer. I've been reading all about the
Jacobs-Shir- e case. Texas Sitings, j

Mother Johnnie, why are you
crying? I'm only .goin to be.awav a
week, and your papa will be home with
you. .' - .j .:

Johnnie No, he won't; he's going to
Rome. S .

Going to Rome! Why. child, what
do vou mean? - j

; I beard him say be would make Rorne
howl when vou left.? .

j

O. indeed T Well I won't leave you.
Johnnie Texas SifZings. i.

GEO. W. HU6GINS, j

Jeweler and Watch Inspector
108 Market St. .";

The public is invited to call and ex-

amine my large and well selected
stock of Goods, Jinclilding all the
latest novelties in! Jewelry and Sil-

verware. Am receiving goods daily
suitable for Weddibg presents, &c.

I also have a .first-- c ass Watch
maker, who is giving entire satisfac-
tion to the public I ;

nor Zi u ' -

Victor Tlyers.
'S3 Patent, 150. 29 lbs.... i i

We are the Agent for the Victor
Bicycles. ' ; j J

Please call and see the New
Flyer at --j

j HEINSBERGER'S,
l'tal2tr ;27 and 29 Market street.

r--

Office of Treasnrerlw. & W. B. R. C8.y

Wilmington, N. C, Jan. 7, 1893.

THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF T M E
St We doa Rai Torn Co bare declared a

divid n.i of three peremt dponitC ptal Stick, due
aad pa bl on and aftrr Monday, Januar ltth, lf9 ,
to all holders o re rd of December 81 --t, 1892 The
transfe hooks will stand ct?ed iro n January 1st to
January 18th, inclusive; a

. JAME- - F POST,J;
jan'8t Sccrtry and Treasurer .--

The Treasnrer of the Wilnjingtoo.'01nm-i- a and
ugu.ta KatlToad Co. will ptj a imd nd o three per

ceut. on its espi al stock to all holder. o fecv-r-d ou
Jaboaiy 10th, 1893. . " jjjjjs p POST. Jiui

Sec tad TrcM,

Goldsboro Argus: Perhaps the
oldest inhabitant of Wayne county. Mus
Cilea Mmshew, living near Eureka or
Sauls' X "Roads, died .last week.; She
had passed her 97in birthday, j

Charlotte Observer, Last even-
ing about half-pa- st six o'clock the dwell-
ing of Mr. C Moore, at the Double Oaks
dairy farm, several miles north bi the
city, was burned to the ground, j

Durham Globe-- . Peg: Williams;
the celebrated gentleman who started
the much talk of exodus among j the
negroes oi this State several years ago.
is getting up another crowd preparatory
to taking them to the wild and wooly
West, where they are to realize the' gol-

den dream of the forty acres and a mule.
Several families from this place will
join him to-morr- j .

i
'

f

Newbern Journal'. James 'Mon-job- n,

who wes struck by John Thomas
with a billiard cue last week died yes
terday. Both parties were negroes. Al
terMuniohn died a warrant was issued
by Esq Bnnson for the arrest of Thomas.
but be was not found although he was
in ton shortly beloretbe warrant was
issued. - We noticed a splendid lot
of dogwood log- - leaving on the steamer
Defiance of the N. N.!& W. line for the
northern markets. Much of this lum
ber is made up into bubs; some is ap
plied to other purposes, and Te re in
formed that some of it goes to Europe
The shipment of this fumberin its crude
state has been going on lor years.

Raleigh Newt and Observer :

There are 8l5 students at the Universi-
ty. Gov. Holt yesterday offered $200
reward for the capture of the murderer
of Ned Parker in Franklin county last
Friday nights --There was seen on
the streets here yesterday a . waeon load
of ice harvested from the Holman pond,
a few miles from this city. ; It was six
inches in thickness. We regret to
note the death of Mrs. Lucy Shell, wife
of Mr. John W. Jones,, which occurred
yesterday morning at her home near
Forestville in this county. News
reached herj yesterday of the assign-
ment on Monday of Spruce Bros., well--
known merchants ot Washington, N.C.,
with liabilities of about $35,000. j j

Durham Sun: The news reached
Durham yesterday afternoon ot the most
horrible and uendish work oi a ne;ro
named Jim Allen. .living on the planta-
tion of J. Thornton Yincey, in Person
county, near tbe Granville line, j lim
Allen and his wife lived on Yancey's
plantation and Allen's wife was in a deli
cate condition soon to become a
mother. About thej. first day of this
month there was trouble of some kind
and Allen beat his wife in a fearful man
ner, and it is said he placed her on
tbe bed and then set fire to the bed cloth-
ing. Mr. Yancey and bis wile saw tbe
smoke, and suspecting something wrong,
both went there to see what it meant.
We are told that Allen's .attention was
called to the smoke at' bis house, but he
did not go. Mr. and Mrs. Yancey, upon
entering the house, witnessed a, most
horrible scene. Allen's wife was uncon-
scious and all of her clothing was burnt
off, save a few bands around tbe waist.
Sne was cared for and regiined con-

sciousness somewhat, but died two days
afterwards. In the int rim. however, she
gave birth to a dead infant whose legs
and arms were broken We did notl-ar- n

why this fiend " act was pepetrated.
The above is tbe story that comes to
Durham by a party from the neighbor-
hood in which it was committed.; Allen
is said to be in Roxooro jail awaiting a
trial for the horrible crime be is charged
with. I -

f

Charlotte News : The Catawba
river, at tbe point wnere it is spanned
by tbe Carolina Central Railroad bridge,
is frozen from bank to bank. Yes-
terday was a bad day all around, for tbe
switch engine in the 'passenger yard of
tbe Richmond & Danville Railroad. The
smashing of the cars; in the forenoon
was followed at night by tbe k lling of
Sam Lowrey, tbe colored man who had
been in charge of tbe gates at the Trade
street-crossin- g. A carpenter named
Jmrs Poteat. ern-xrzzle-

d $7 from Mr.
Mi las T. Oehler. of! Huntersville. de-

serted bis wife and children and j eloped
to Charlotte with Delia Shoemaker, a 17
year o:d daughter ot; William Shoe-
maker. Enquire Maxwell 'issued war-

rants for Puteat's arrest. It is believed
be has gone to Spartanburg, his home.

A colored woman living on Third
street, between B and C streets, went oft
this afternoon, leaving her eigh een-mont- bs

old child tied in a chair and
piacrd near the firej An old negro
woman who entered the house shortly,
afterwards f und the' child dead on the
hearth. It bad tumbled into the fire.
Its body was half consumed. Neil
Johnston, colored, is ja brakeman oVi

Capt. Bowden's train, j on the Carolina
Central road. He lives at Clarkton.
Last night, Neil's wife locked up her
three children in the house, and went
to the depot to meet Neil. Wnile she
was gone the bouse was burned to tbe
ground, and the three children perished
in the fire. J j i.

"I have been using Salvation Oil for
backache, stiffness in the neck, and Dain
in the side and found it an excellent
cure. I keep it constantly on hand.
Chas. Haller. Union Hill. N. J.V , t

"An excellent remedy" is what Mr.
W. H. Ames 718 S. 17th St. Lous. Mo..
says of it. in these words : "I have used
Dr. Bull s Cough Syrup and lound it to
be an excellent remedy for coughs and
colds." .

' I
i t

Strength and Health, j

If you are not feeling strong and
healthy, try Electric Bitters. If "La
Grippe" has left you weak and weary,
use biectrtc outers, i nis remedy acts
directly on Liver, Stomach and Kid-
neys, gently aiding those organs to per
form their tunctions, it you are afflict
ed with Sick Headache, you will find
speedy and permanent relief by taking
Electric Bitters, une trial will convince

that this is the remedy you needCu bottles only 60c,j at R. R. Bel
lamy s Drug Stored I i f

A Little Girl's Experience In a Llffbt--
IlQUSjr.; ... j .

keepers of the Gov. Lighthouse at Sand
Beach, Mich., and are blessed with a
daughter four years old.! Last April she
was taken down with Measles, followed
witn a uicauiu vAiugu auu lurninjg into
a Fever. Doctors at home and at Detroit
trootfH hr. hilt in Vain. ah ffr.at nnn.
rapidly, until she was a mere "handful
of bones". Then she tried Dr. King's
wew uiscovery ana aiter the use ot two
and a halt bottles, was completely cured.
They say Dr. King's New Discovery is

r irat m

get a triai ooiuc irce at i. k. BELLAMY S

ivrusswrc

VY I LM I N GT ON MAR KET.

i - : : STAR OFFICE, Ian. 12.

SPIRITS . TURPENTINE. MarTcet

quoted firm at 29 cents per gallon,
with sales of receipts at quotations.
! ROSIN. Market dull at $1 00
per rbbL for Strained and $1 05 for
Good Strained. - . . --

j TAR. Steady at $1 15 per bbl. of
280 lbs. . , .

:
'

j CRUDE TURPENTINE. Distillers
quote the market quiet at $1 00 for
Hard, and $1 70 for Yellow Dip and
Virgin. -

:

PEANUTS Farmers' stock quoted
atJoO to 65 cents per bushel of 28 pounds .

Market quiet. : ' i --

j NORFOLK MARKET Steady.
Prime. 2 cents; Strictly Prime,- - 2
cents; Fancy Z cts; Spanish. 242Ji
cents; common, 13 cents; shelled, 2

'' '

2 cents. ; r -- ,.

COTTON Quiet on a basis of 9c
for Middling. Official quotations are :

Ordinary............ 1 cts tt
Good Ordinary...... 8J " "
Low Middling....... 9 3-- 16 " "
Middling ... 9 " "
Good Middling:,. i.. 10 t5-- 16 " "

KJKCEllX.

Cotton. . . ..... 1.140 bales
Spirits Turpentine.. 453 casks
Rosin...;;.. ...... ....... 760 bbls
far..,. ...... .i.. . 359 bbls
Crude Turpentine ; ........ 9 bbls

DOMESTIC MAHKEJS

IBy Tekraph to tbe Uorsinc Sri
- Financial.

New York. January 12 Evening. -
North Carolina fours 97; North Caro- -
ina sixes 121 f , ,

s

j Commercial.
New York, January 12 Evening.

Cotton quiet at prices; middling up
lands 9c; middling Orleans 9c.
sales SOU oales; total net receipts at an
united btates ports 91.426 bales; exports
to Great Britain 68,984 bales; to France
19.074 bales; to tbe Continent 52.285
bales; stock at all United States ports
1,053.334 bales. !

..

Cotton fcfet receipts bales; gross
receipts 3.871 bales, t utures closed very
steady; sales 202.600 bales: lanuary 9.35
9.87c; February 9.469 47c; March 9.57

9.58c; April 9.669.67c; May 9.74
9.75c; June 9 819.82c July 9.869 88c;
August 9.919.92c; September 9.68
9.69c. October j499.&2c

Flour rn fair demand and firm, higher
prices asked cbeckingbusiness: Southern
flour quiet and firm. Wheat dull, lower
and weak; No. 2 red 80kc in store and
at elevator and 81jc afloat; options less
active, irregular.weakand &c lower,
with May and ulv most active; No. 2
red January 79 Wc; February 80c; Mav
SiKc Crn quiet and easier; No. 2.51

5ic at elevator and 525icafloat; steamer mixed 51J51c; op
tions dull and HMC lower, with trad
ing chiefly switching; tbe close, was
steady, .with February and May most
active; January 5lc; February 515c;
May Slc Oats dull; mixed higher;
options irregular, with May most active;
January SSc; May S95gc: spot prices
No 3. S7Kc;do. wbue 4lc; No. 2, SSg

38Jc; do. white 43c; mixed Western
38J440c. Coffee options opened steady
and . uncbangrd to 15 points up. and
closed steady and25H0 points up; Jan-
uary 15 95 16 00; February $15 70
15 90; April $15 64: Mav $15 5015 70,
Sep ember $15 6015 65; spot Rio firm
and quiet; No. 7. 16l6c Sugar

raw quiet and firm; refined dull but
Steady; No. 6 C 4 No. 7 C4j4 7-- 1 Be Molasses foreign nomi-
nal; New Orleans steady and fairly active!
Rice in good demand and firm. Petro-
leum quiet and steady. Cotton seed oil
firm; crude 44c; yeilow 48c. Porte quirt
and about steady; extra prime nominal.
Peanuts quiet. Beef quiet and firm;
beef bams in demand and firm; tierced
beet firm. Cut meats less active and
s'eady; middles firmer; - short clear
$10 45. Lard quiet and firmer; Western
steam closed at $11 05; refined quiet
quiet and steady. Feights to Liverpool
dull but steady; .cotton 5-- 6 4d; grain ld.

Chicago, Jan. 12. Cash quotations
were as follows: Flour in fair demand
and prices nominally 1015c higher
than yesterday, but difficult to obtain.
Wheat No 2 spring 7575lc; No.
2 red 7575c. Corn No. 2, 42ic
Oats No. 2. 81; No.2 white 86c on track.
Mess pork per bbl. $17 7017 75.
Lard per 100 lbs. $10 6510 70. Short
ribs per 100 lbs, $9 509 55. Dry
salted shoulders per 100 ibs, boxed,
$9 629 75. Short clear sides per
100 lbs. boxed. $10 1510 25. Whis-
key $1 35.

The leading futures ranged as follows.
opening and closing: Wheat No. 2.
January 76. 75Hc; May 8282K 81c

uly eUK805. 78MC Corn No, 2.
January 42 4 1 February 43H-42c- ;

May 47M475f.. 465c. Oats No. 2.
January 80. 30c; February 32. 31;
May S5H- - 35c. Pork, per bbl January
$18 50, 18 80; May $18 85. 18 67. Lard,
per 100 Ios January $10 70. 10 65; May
$10 45. 10 52 W. Short ribs, per 100 Ibs

January $9 42. 9 47; May $9 52U.

Baltimore. Jan. 12. Flour strong;
10c higher. Wheat unsettled; spot and
January 793&c; February 80Jc: May 83a
83c; milling wheat by sample 79

8uc Corn strong; spot 50c: January
50 Mc; February 49 Wa49c: March
43c: May 51c bid; white corn by sample
52c. nominal; yellow corn by sample 52c,
nominal, i

-

COTTON MARKETS.

Bt Tclcffraph to the Moraine Star,

lanuarv 12. Galveston, nniet at Qc
net receipts 3.195 bales; Norfolk, very

dull at 9ic net receipts 403 bales; Bal-
timore, nominal at 10c net receipts
bales; Boston, quiet at 9c net re-

ceipts 573 bales; Wilmington, dull at
9c net receipts 1.146 bales; Philadel-
phia, dull at lOJfc net receipts 167
bales; bavan nan. quiet at yc net re-
ceipts 1,062 bales; New Orleans, aoiet at
9 916c net receipts 4.039 bales: Mobile,
nominal at 9c net receipts 800 bales;
Memphis, steady at 93c het receipts
1,318 bales; Augusta, quiet at 9c net
receipts 230 bales; Charleston, nominal
at at 9c net receipts 442 bales. :

f FOREIGN-MARKE- TS

By Cable to the Mornin Star.
Liverpool, Jan. 12 Noon Cotton

dull, with prices in the buyers favor.
American middling 5 6-1-6d. Sales 7.000
bales, of which 5.000 were American; dectttf

i: V


